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Not all mistakes are bad. Insects are labeled as pests when they begin to cause harm to humans or to things that concern us, such as plants, animals and buildings. Of the almost one million known species of insects, only about 1-3 percent are ever considered pests. What about the rest? Some insects
actually help us, inspect pests. If we let them do their job, many species of insects can actually help us: By kidnapping pest insects. Spiders are predators of insects. So there are several types of beetles, flies, real bugs and lacewings. Parasitizing pest insects. Parasitic insects, like some small wasps, lay
eggs in insects or eggs. This can help to reduce the pest population. Pollinating plants. Insects such as local bees, bees, butterflies and moths can provide this service by helping plants to bear fruit. Do not forget about non-insect useful animals! Birds and bats are examples of animals that can feed pest
insects. Think about it this way: your backyard ecosystem is a café for all kinds of insects. The balance of that system depends on whether you get into pest insects or useful. What can you do to meet useful insects? Attract them to your yard, garden or other landscape. Add various local plants to provide
a variety of food sources (e.g. Nectar). Give refuge to them. Include a mixture of features such as ground-covering plants, dead leaves or other plant material, and some areas of bare soil. Protect them so they can help you in return. Practice integrated pest control (IPM) Identify the pest - make sure that it
is not really a useful insect! Decide how many pest insects are tolerable. Remember that some pests are necessary for the feeding of useful insects, and some plant damage is natural for any ecosystem. Think about the use of alternative methods of control while you wait for useful insects to take over for
you. Be patient, sometimes it may take a few days before they make a difference. If you decide to use the pesticide, consider choosing one that will be directed specifically at your pest rather than a broad-spectrum product. Keep your lawn and other plants healthy. Give them the right amount of nutrients,
water, sunlight and regular care. A healthy ecosystem will have fewer pest outbreaks. Learn about attracting and protecting useful insects to dig deeper: If you have questions about this or any pesticide-related topic, call NPIC at 1-800-858-7378 (8:00 - 12:00 PST) or email us at npic@ace.orst.edu.
Additional resources: Photos of useful insects: Last updated on 13 November 2020 Please read our disclaimer | Contact us | About NPIC | En español NPIC provides an objective, scientifically information on pesticides and pesticide-related topics to enable people to make informed decisions. NPIC is a
cooperation agreement between Oregon State University and the US Environmental Protection Agency (cooperative #X8-83947901). The information contained in this publication does not in any way alter or alter the position of the US EPA. Useful insects regulate ecosystem services for agriculture, such
as pollination and natural regulation of plant pests. It aims to improve the ecosystem services derived from insects in terms of conservation (i.e. to strengthen useful insects in agricultural landscapes that provide ecosystem services to crops. It should be taken into account that the extent to which we
depend on them for our survival and what life would be without insects requirements for strengthening useful insects: Generalized intensification of agriculture and the use of a wide range of pesticides reduce the diversity of natural enemy populations and increase the likelihood of pest breaks. Indeed, the
use of pesticides has been shown to be linked to a significant reduction in natural pest control services. Thus, it seems that strengthening the agricultural ecosystem is one of the best ways to reduce the use of chemical pesticides for pest and disease control. And this will increase the sustainability of
crops. The role of useful insects As pollinators: pollinators of insects are visiting flowers Insects that feed on flowering plants to get food presented by plants (nectar, pollen). Insects visited by flowers can transfer male gametes (located in pollen) to female gametes during feeding, resulting in pollination.
Pollination of insects is an essential step in the reproduction of many flowering plants in the world, including many cultivated plant species, i.e. sunflowers, cucurbitaceous vegetables, alfalfa, coriander, cardamom, Gingelly, Apple, etc. Many crops depend on pollination for seed production and fruit
collection in order to achieve a good harvest. Around 35% of crops worldwide are the result of pollination of insects. Apis meliffera L. (European bee) is responsible for pollination services in most crops. Non-APIs bees are also important crop pollinators, especially for plants where bees are ineffective
pollinators (e.g. Lucerne, squash). Several non-Apis species are managed by crop pollination. Examples of managed non-Apis species are bumblebee, Bombus impatiens Cresson (Hymenoptera: Apidae), controlled by cranberry (Vaccinium spp.) and greenhouse tomato (Solanum lycopersicum L.)
pollination. Although bees are considered the most effective pollinator of most plant species insects, other insects have been recognized for their contribution to pollination. Flower visiting Diptera has been documented as proficient pollinators of several cultures, including carrots (Dacus carota L.), mustard
(Brassica spp.), leeks (Allium ampeloprasum L.) and almonds (Prunis dulcis). Weevil Elaeidobius kamerunicus (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) plays an important role in oil palm pollination. Natural enemies: insect predators and parasitics that attack and feed on other insects, especially pests of plant insects,
are considered natural enemies. During this type of feeding, natural enemies contribute to the regulation of pests, called natural biological control. Predicative natural enemies belong to several orders of insects and are usually described as free, mobile, larger than the prey of their insects, and can
consume several prey throughout their life cycle. However, parasitics mainly belong to two orders of Hymenoptera and Diptera, and their host ranges are considered more specialized than predators. Free-living adult parasitoids look for a host and, depending on the types of parasitics, parasitize on
different stages of their host's life (i.e. egg, larva and bean, adult). Parasitics can lay an egg (lonely) or several eggs (gregarious) on or through its host and immature parasite(s) feed on its host to complete development, kill its host and appear as a free-living adult. In agricultural landscapes, natural
enemies can prevent crop pests from reaching economically harmful levels (Table 1). Predators and parasoids can suppress or delay the growth of the pest population, contributing to the mortality of pests, which is most vulnerable to herbivores. When there are various populations of natural enemies, pest
control has become more effective due to different phenology. In addition to natural biological control, natural enemies can be manipulated as part of integrated pest control programs. The import and development of exotic natural enemy species (classical biological control), direct manipulation of
populations (increased biological control) and, more closely related to this research, by manipulating their environment. Weed Killers: Many insects feed on unwanted edudas just as they do with cultivated plants. In most cases, the appearance of these insects has contributed greatly to the extermination of
edema. Soil builders: insects living in the soil make tunnels, creating channels for smaller organisms, water, air and roots to travel. Insects improve soil aeration, and earthworm activity can improve the soil nutrient cycle, soil physical characteristics such as soil structure and tilting and activity of other
beneficial soil organisms. Small manure beetles make tunnel walls with manure and also produce balls of manure that help to maintain the quality of the soil. Excrement excrement also enriches the soil. Examples- beetles, ants, cut worms, flies larvae, Termites, wasps, etc. Scavengers: Insects that feed
on dead and decaying plant and animal materials are like scavengers Some useful products for the production of insects, if honey and beeswax: From thousands of years apis meliffera L. (honey bees) are important for the acquisition of honey and beeswax. And honey was the only sweetener, a viscous
liquid made by a bee. It is collected from nectar from nectories with base flowers. Also collected from nectar secrets parts of plants, except for flowers known as additional flower nectories. It is also collected from fruit juices, grape juice, etc. Bee pollen collects pollen traps from ingoing pollen foragers. It is
a rich source of protein. Bee pollen is a complete and good diet supplement. It is available in health food stores. Royal jelly secretes the nurses' bee gland when the glands are completely active. It is a very nutritious food and is fed to the larvae of young workers and the larvae of the queen and adults.
Royal jelly is milky and light-colored. And it is also a good ingredient for some expensive skin care products that helps reduce wrinkles and acts as aging. Silk production: a unique natural fiber silk fabric, which usually comes from silkworms, Bombyx mori. This interior silk is famous for its decoration and
light colors. Silk can also be harvested from many other species, such as Antherea spp., that are found in the forests of India, Japan and China. Silk by nori spp e.i. Eri, Muga, Tussah and Yamamai are heavier and dark colors, so they are less valued than Bombyx mori. Silk can be painted, twisted, into a
thread and woven into the fabric. Silk fabric is warm in winter, cool summers, light and wrinkle-resistant. Shellac production: laccifer lacca, is a scale insect that distinguishes a solid body shroud as a protective coating. As a rule, it is brown in color and these insects grow in acacia trees in India and Burma.
On the scale insects, located on twigs, heated to extract the resin and then clean. One gram of Lac is extracted from up to 200 insects. Currently, synthetic material, such as polyurethane and vinyl, was made from Lac, even after Lac is still used as paint, ink, sequins, sealing waxes and as a stiffening
material in the manufacture of felt hats. It is the manufacture of animal origin and commercial resin cochineal: Cochineal pigments use painting: scale insect Dacylopius coccus found in Mexico and Central America prickly pear cacti. The kosher pigment is extracted from insects of this scale. For the first
time, Aztec Indians used it as medicines, body paints and as textile paints. Kosher pigment was important for color intensity and permanity. It was very expensive due to its lack, so it was used only in the best tissues. Now the day aniline paint occurred in the Cochineal textile industry, which is very
economic. However, the cosmic pigment is still the colours, colours of the food products, cosmetics (lipstick) and art product. Sufficient food production for a growing number of people has become a problem of general interest. Almost all of the world's fertile land is currently in use, and arable land cannot
be significantly expanded. The global challenge is to ensure high and high-quality yields and to ensure that agricultural production is compatible with the environment. Insects have been very successful in terms of both the richness and abundance of species. Insects make up the largest group of
organisms on earth, about 66% of all animal species and are good dis-persers and exploiters of almost all types of organic matter, which make up an important part of each ecosystem and are present in our food supply chains, which perform valuable ecosystem services. Insects were mainly perceived as
competitors in the race for survival. Herbivorous insects spoil 18% of the world's agricultural production. Despite this damage, less than 0.5 percent of all known species of insects are considered pests. Insect pests are created by manipulating humans with habitats, where plants are selected for larger size,
higher yields, nutritional value and grown in monocultures for the production of maxi-mum. This provides a very favorable environment for an increase in the population of herbivorous insects. In order to ensure a stable crop yield, we need to change the strategies for managing agricultural ecosystems. We
need to manage these systems so that insects that carry valuable ecosystem ser-vices are also included in the system. When you think about bugs in your crop, you probably think about terrible little buggers in your fields and gardens. Correctly, because they can reduce yields, stain production and
transmit plant diseases. But what about the other 95% of insects out there that do not cause problems? You may be surprised to find out how much they can actually help you! Here are some steps you can consider to help them help you. Include various local plants (including flowering varieties) in plants
and around them to attract natural enemies of different species. This will help provide food and shelter for various useful insects. In a small-scale agricultural environment, it may be possible to break down your planting. Consider planting various plants to attract and protect various natural enemies. After
removing the arable crops, consider planting the area(s) with various planting plants to ensure habitat for some species of useful insects. Practice integrated pest control (IPM): identify the pest, decide how much damage can be tolerated, and choose the methods of control that will be most effective, while
reducing the risk. If you decide to use the pesticide, consider choosing one that will specifically target your pest rather than using a broad-spectrum product. For example, biological pesticides are often intended for a specific insect or group of insects. treatment of flowering plants. Pollinators and other
useful insects can visit flowers. Do not forget that this includes flowering children. If possible, avoid the use of pesticides on plants when there are natural enemies in the area and they act. Make sure your plants get the right amount of nutrients, water, air circulation and sunlight. Healthy plants are often
less susceptible to the harm of insects and diseases. Insects are important for agriculture? Insects are directly useful for humans in the production of honey, silk, wax and other products. Indirectly, they are important as pollinators of crops, natural enemies of pests, avengers and food for other creatures. In
the United States, at least 50 important crops are grown, which depend on insects to pollinate them. Bee storage also helps the industry in producing honey with European bees (genus Apis mellifera). Honey bees produce such an abundance of honey, much more than a hive can eat so that people can
harvest excess. Bees produce honey, as today, for at least 150 million years. Americans eat an average of 275 million pounds of honey each year. Hive products also contain wax that get made into candles, polish and floor wax. The poor mood of african bees (Killer Bees), combined with the ability to
dominate the bee region and reduce bee production, puts beekeepers on the edge. Edge.
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